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O0LD STUD FOUND. — Found, in 

Guelpli, yesterday, a Gold Stud. The 
owner can have it by paying for this adver

tisement. Apply at this offloo._______ Id

TO LET — A Parlor and Bedroom.
with or without boàrd, within five minutes walk of the Post Office. Apply a 

this office, ___________ _ j70d

ROOMS TO LET — In a good house,
very convenient, and close to the Market. Enquire at this office. G-Cd

w"ANTED.—A Precentor for Knox 
Church, Guelph. Liberal salary to 

a competent person. Apply with testimo
nials to REV. W. S. BALL, Guelph.

Guelph, J une 5,1873. dtf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. - 
For sale, several first-class Sewing lia 

cliines^ifferent makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mkbcdut Office.

POUND — Yesterday afternoon, near 
Dundas Bridge, a Black Dress Shawl, 

with silk border. The owner can have it by 
pa ving for this notice, and applying to Mr. 
Stone's farm, Moreton Lodge.

June 0th, 1873. dtf JOS. KIRBY.
QEXTOJÏ WANTED — For the Wesley
M an Methodist Church, Guelph. Tenders 
stating salary required, will he received up 
to Tuesday, 17th inet.

WILLIAM HEATHER. 
Sec. W. M.C. Trustees. 

Guelph, June 1873 di<

MONEY TO LEM),
Iu sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

fees or commission charged. Apply direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEX, 
April 24,1373 dwtf Gm-h.h,

jyjONEY TO LLM),
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Applv to

FHE1). BISCOE, 
Barrister, Ac.

A|irllS, '73,-Jwtf, Guelph.

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the
linee, Doctor cf Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. mlG-wM-d2m

Apartments to let. — To let,
apartments in a new house, conveni

ent to the Market House. Apply at this 
office. m7dtf

TO LET—With immediatepossession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

JCE, ICE.
The subscriber begs to inform parties re

quiring Ice that all orders left at Mr. John 
Webster's Tin store, Cork street, will be 
promptly attended to Ice left iu any part 
of the town.

RALPH SMITH.
Quelph, May 20th, 1873.d4w

jyj-APLE LEAF

BASE BALL CLUB.
A special meeting of the Maple Leaf Club 

will be held TO-MORROW EVENING, at 8 
o'clock, in the Queen's Hotel, when impor
tant business will be brought up. *

WM. SMITH, Secretary.
Guelph, June 10th, 1K73.di

SHERIFF’S SALE.

RISK vs. BUNYAN.

Will he sold on Friday, I lie Mill Inal., 
by Sheriff s sale, all the interest of the pie- 
sèht lessee i»

the dominion saloon,
Together with the Household Furniture, 
B,tr RoouvFixtV'-es and Stock. Terms cash. 

Svh- on the premises.
G. J. GRANGE.

Sheriff.
G,.clph. Juno litii, 1-71________________ ibl

DHESS and XAXTLE MAKING

Tie Fashionable West End.
.To the Ladles:

We have daring the past twoyearscon- 
tomplated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we liavo secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a Indy 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we boliove eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
Fa l.ionuhle Dressmaking Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a stylo equal 
to anything that can ho obtained in the 
largest cities.

Orders for theso departments will bo 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

A. O. BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

[Ml and Millinery Establishment.

Cuttpti<£vmtttg3ttrvam(

Arrival of Sir Geo* E. Cartier’s Re- 
mains.

The steamer Prussian, with the re-1 
mains of Sir George Cartier on board, ar
rived at Quebec eaily on Monday morning 
She was met by the Government steamer 
Droid, and the body was taken off and 
deposited in a chapelle ardente on board, 
the Droid, which then proceeded to 
Queen’s Wharf, where it was visited 
throughout the day by a large concourse 
of people, the water police being on duty 
to maintain order. It was impossible to 
see the remains, the coffin being 
hermetically sealed. The chapelle which 
was all of black, bound in silver, and sur
mounted by a silver cross, was profusely 
decorated, and contained an altar at the 
head of the remains. Sentries from the 
Dominion Artillery guarded the entrance. 
At 5 o’clock the funeral cortege assembled 
on Champlain Market, and at 5.30 pro
ceeded from the Druid to the French 
Cathedral in the order already telegraph
ed. Many persons along the route closed 
their stores, and some of the most promi
nent public buildings including the post 
office had their Hags at half mast, and 
were draped in black. In the meantime 
the streets along the route became filled’ 
with people, as much attracted by curi
osity to witness the pageant as by any
thing else. The procession was utterly 
without order. The French Cathedral 
was lavishly decorated, and a solemn 
ut----- -:iL -’i^the ceremonies of the;IVESDAi; EVENING. JVNE 10. 18» j libera, with" all ---------------------  —

, ,, ... ......... Roman Catholic Church, was sung, and aXOWIl «111(1 Coillltj -News, j discourse delivered by Rev. Mr. Racinera 
Lecture.—The Rev W. S. Ball will de

liver a lecture in the Good Templars 
Hall to-night, on " The duty of temper
ance men towards the suppressoin of 
the liquor traffic.” Lecture to com- 
mence at 8 p. m. Admission Tree. A 
collection will be taken to defray ex
penses.

Got His Foot Crushed.—A man nam
ed Neasier got his foot badly crushed 
thismbrning at Goldie’s mills. He was 
helping to take the cylinder of the en
gine off a wagon, when it, by some means 
or other, tipped over and fell on his 
foot, cutting through his boot and one 
or two of his tbes, and otherwise crush
ing his foot badly. He was at once 
taken to the doctor and ^ had the foot 
dressed. The poor fellow* is rather un
fortunate, as he had his arm broken 
last summer.

The Cholera in the South.—We ob
serve by the telegraphic reports that the 
cholera, which was first announced to be 
prevalent among the negroes in New 
Orleans, has reached Nashville, where 
there is much excitement in consequence. 
Several deaths have been reported, but 
there has been no increase in the mor
tality within the last day or two. How 
it reached New Orleans, and bounded 
from there at one jump to Nashville, not 
affecting intermediate ports 6n the Mis
sissippi and Cumberland rivers, between 
the two cities, it is not easy to explain.

in which deceased was referred to as the 
safe guard of his country, ns a trno and 
enlightened patriot. After the religious 
ceremony the precession, in diminished 
numbers reformed iu somewhat better 
order, and accompanied the remains back 
to the steamer Druid, which then pro
ceeded on her way to Montreal. Hon. 
Mr. Langevin and Hon. Mr. Robitaille 
took part in the cortege.

Active preparations for the reception 
df the remains are going forward in Mon
treal. In addition to the arrangements 
that the military authorities are endeav
oring to make for the reception of the 
remains, it is contemplated to have a 
military guard of some two dozen volun
teers on watch duty during the three 
days that the Baronet’s body lies at the 
Court House. The Mayor of Montreal 
has refused to ask the citizens to observe 
Friday—the day of the funeral—an a 
holiday. He gives as a reason that the 
funeral is a Government affair, and that, 
besides, deceased was a politician arid 
but indifferently associated with Mon
treal and her interests.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Great Fire in Dublin.

A Palace in London Burned.

Indians in the South West. 
The Wallwortli Parricide.

Wesleyan Conference.

Rev. I). Rice was re-appointed to tho 
Governorship of the Female College at 
Hamilton, and the Rev. Wm. Withrow 
as his assistant.

Mr. W. Horner, Secretary of the Boys’ 
Home was introduced, and stated that he 
had just brought out from London, Eng
land, fifty boys and girls—young waifs 
from the slums and alleys of Loudon. 
The demand for these young emigrants

ITUili SALE — .A desirable Villa near 
. Guelph, being part of Lot :i-1. Division 
A. Township -of Guelpli, lying or, the"north 

siile of tiie Guelph ami Fergus Roach 
miles from the Market Square. uu«l famil
iarly known ns the “Valentino ’ lot, contain
ing ‘about 9 acres of land,beautifully studded 
with miturul trees, and having two remark: 
ably (hie springs of pure water, which might 
be used to advantage by a lover of pisacul- 
ture. There is a very comfortable brick cot
tage on tho property containing 7 good 

. sized apartments with slnble and driving 
shed. There arc few such propcrth-sTo be 
purchased around Guelph.

Also—the Lot adjoining — known as the 
“Hubbard Lot”—containing five acres, hav
ing natural shade trees interspersed thro' 
it. The river fixieed forms its eastern 
boundary, and presents a very eligible site 

.for a private residence, being a convenient 
distance from the town on one of the lead
ing roads.

Terms for both properties liberal, and 
max l-o ldarned by-applying to Charles 
Davidson. Lund, Loan, and General Agent, 
Town Hall, Guelph. . j9-dw2ni

QOOD TEMPLAR’S HALL.

.LjKIO T TT IR/E3

The Rev. W. S. BALL will deliver a 
Lecture in the abdve Hall, on the evening

Tuesday, lOtli June,
Under tho auspices of tho Guelph Division 
Sons of Temperance.

Subject- The duty of Temperance Men to
wards the Suppression of the Liquor Traf-
ti<Admission FREE. Lecture to commence 
at 8 o'clock. A v jllflflUou nt tbv rloscto dv- 
iray expenses.

Guelph, Juno 9 th, 18..I. ____ _ d-2

AYr ANTED IM M V. Di ATELY.

A married man, steady, capable cf tak- 
ing charge of a farm, xvife to do the house
work. Good nouse and liberal xvages.

Apply at once, to
HART * Kl’lKRS.

4 Day's Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 7,1673. dGwl

BUTCHEIl STALL NO. 7.

J. T. WATERS,
; Thankful for past favors, begs to notify bis 

old customers and the public tlmt I14 lias 
now closed his shop on Ui per Wyndham 
Street, and that the businoB.i formerly car
ried on there will in future be doz.o at hi ; 
stall,No. 7, iu the Market.

Always on hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su 
gar-cured Hams, Bacon, Lard, Pork, Sausa-
^A’call from all his old friendsrcspectful-

Gvelhi Mechanics’Institute.—The !...................... , ,
Committee of the Iu.titute have lntel ; had already far exceeded the .apply, 
had the hook, earefally gone over and ! lüe lresu,cnt °( 0,6 Con,ercoce •—
rearranged, and a verv neat catalogne j “-«-".ndun, 'r°m »'■

_. . ■ , 1 peeling the presentation of >1000,whichprinted, containing every u^pk m the ... b \ . . . . - . . „had Leon made to him in Toronto shortlylibrary, its number, section, name and 
the name of the author. This will be of 
great service to members of trie Institute, i
and will greatly facilitate their search ! hiJec'il, bo declined to take it outofThe 
nft^l books, as each section is arranged j country. That he would accept the iu- 
alpiiabotically. The catalogues arc now [ annually accruing therefrom, and

I prior to his departure for England. Dp 
I’unshon expressed the wish that that 
mouev should be investc 1 in Canada.

ready, and for sale at tbo Institute, price 
10 cents each. Until we perused this
catalogue we had no idea that there was 
such a large and excellent selection of 
books in our Institute, and we would ad

[that, nt his death, the principle should 
| teqpme the absolute property of the 
Canada Conference, to be given to the j

London, June 9, 3:30.—The Alexandra 
Palace, Muswell Hill, a northern suburb 
of London, was entirely destroyed, noth
ing remains of the building but a mass 
of ruins. It is reported that seven per
sons lost their lives. Consternation pre
vails in London over the calamity.

London, June 9.—A Dublin despatch 
says a great hre is now raging in a tim
ber yard in that city. The crowd of per
sons, whose object is plunder, hinder the 
efforts of firemen to extinguish the 
flames. At one time they stoned tho 
firemen and a detachment of soldiers 
which had been brought to tho spot to 
preserve order. The latter charged on 
the mob wounding many of them. The 
Mayor of the city, who was present, was 
hit by one of the stones. Intense excite
ment prevailsin the vicinity of the fire,and 
the scene during the charge of the troops 
was fearful. Property to the value of 
5100,000 has already been destroyed.

St. Louis, June 9.—Dr. Williams, who 
has resided in Mexico for two years past, 
in an account of affairs in that country 
confirms the death of Gen. Goseda, 
the rebel chief, and states it was believed 
he was immediately shot. In relation to 
Gen. Mackenzie’s pursuit of the Kickapoo 
Indians on Mexican soil, Dr. Williams 
thinks there will be no serious complaint 
made on account of the Mexican authori
ties, as the latter have long felt the ne
cessity of some mutual arrangement be
tween the two countries, by which the 
Indian marauders upon either side can 
be followed across the river and pun
ished. The Doctor apprehends that the 
Mexicans will use the Kickapoo Indian 
affair as a pretence and pursue fugitives 
on this side of the Rio' Grande. They 
will be sure to avail themselves of the 
example set by the Americans if not dis
avowed ; this will eventually lead to 
trouble, and plunge the frontier into war. 
There are, however, efforts made by some 
leading parties on the Mexican side of 
the Rio Grande, which may lead to a ne
gotiation for annexation of more Mexi
can territory to the United States in order 
to strengthen the boundary line, and by 
which Mexico will be enabled to pay her

Omaha, June 9.—The damage to the 
Union Pacific Railway by the wash-out is 
not yet fixed.

A scouting party sent out from Port 
McPherson two weeks ago were caught 
last Monday night in a severe storm in 
camp on Blackwood Creek. Tho camp 
was Hooded and six privates of Company 
F, Third Cavalry, and twenty-four horses 
were drowned. The rest of the command 
saved their lives by climbing up 
trees, where they, were compelled to re
main in hours.

New York, Juno 10.—The Tribune 
says that the grand jury have found an 
indictment against young Wall worth the 
parricide, of murder in the first degree.

From Quebec.
(Special Iu The ItaiIn Mercury>.

Quebec, Juno 10.—Weather clear and

Town Council.
A special meeting of the Council was 

held on Monday night in the Council 
Chamber. Members present—Messrs. 
Robertson (Mayor), Howard, Kennedy, 
Heffernan, McLagan, Massie, Horsman, 
Coffee, Hogg, Richard Mitchell, Chad
wick, Elliott, Holiday and Crowe.

The Mayor said he had called the meet
ing to receive the report of the Exhibi
tion Committee, and called upon tho 
chairman of that Committee to read the

Mr. Hogg then read the second report 
of the Exhibition Committee which stated 
that certain improvements had been 
made in the grounds and buildings; that 
a joint Committee of tho South Riding 
Association and tho Central Exhibition 
Committee had met for tho purpose of 
conferring with regard to the uses which 
should be made of the exhibition build
ings and with regard to the repairing and 
re-building of a portion of them and " are 
of opinion that to submit the report of 
the Committee of the Directors of tho 
•South Wellington Wellington Agricul
tural Association would convey in a 
mere substantial manner their views;” 
that they hoped to be able to bring 
in a by-law regulating -the use of the 
buildings and grounds ; that those who 
were shortly to use the grounds, Ac., had 
been notified that they could only do so 
by obtaining the necessary endorsements 
on the insurance policies from the Com
panies ; and that the President ot South 
Wellington Agricultural Association, 
Warden of the County, and the 
Mayor he a deputation to invite the 
Governor-General and Li cut.-Governor 
to be present and open the next Exhibi-

Ho then read the report of the Joint 
Committee which appeared in our columns 
yesterday, and laid both on the table.

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Chadwick, 
the Council went into Committee of the 
whole, Mr. Massie in the Chair.

The first clause was carrièd unanim-

Mr. Hogg moved the adoption of the 
clause which recommended the r.building 
at the expense of the Town, of the build
ing with the roof fallen in. He said that 
the secorid clause of the report only re
ferred to that.

Mr. Elliott thought that tho Commit
tee had submitted that report as contain
ing their views.

The chairman pointed out that it was 
simply proposed that the Town should 
repair the building and contained no re
commendation as to what use it should 
be put to.

Mr. Howard thought they should strike 
out any reference to tho report of the 
Joint Committee.

hibition Committee that the Mayor was 
added to the deputation.

Mr. Coffee wanted to know who would 
“ foot the bills.” If the Council accepted 
that report they would in reality be send» 
ing the deputation, and might at tho last 
moment find out that they were liable for 
the cost.

The report of the Joint Committee wan' 
then taken up.

Upon the motion to adopt the first 
clause, Mr. Elliott wanted to know by 
what right the town was asked to repair 
a building which was not built by them.

Mr. Hogg said that although the South 
Riding provided the means it was done 
bv the town, and, therefore, they wero 
liable for repairs.

Mr.Hefforuan objected to establishing* 
precedent by which outsiders could tell 
the Council what they should do.

Mr. Elliott objected to any increase in 
the expenditure.

Mr.Chadwickobjectedjto the South Rid* 
ing Association telling us what wo should 
do with what was our own. Ho was pre
pared to guarantee to them for all time 
to come the use of the grounds and. 
and buildings, if the Central Exhibition 
lived that long. The Town would be- 
found quite willing to pay its share of 
all legitimate expenses.

The motion for the adoption of the 
first clause was then put and lost on *- 
division. The second clause was then 
read, when Mr. Heffernan said he would" 
vote against .every one of the clauses* 
The Committee should not have sent ib: 
into the Council as they did.

The chairman was sorry to hear such 
antagonistic views expressed. The result 
would be to kill completely and forever 
the Central Exhibition of which they 
were all so proud.

Mr. Howard thought they had no 
right to discuss it at all ; it was the re
port of another committee.

Mr. Elliott moved to amend the clause, 
but the chairman ruled it ont of order.— 
He then asked what they could do. He 
thought that report was an appendix to 
the Central Exhibition Committee’s re
port. Notwithstanding the Chairman’s 
ruling, tho amendment of Mr. Elliott was 
severely criticised, after which it was as
certained that they could only accept or 
reject the report. The clause was reject
ed, as were also the remaining clauses.

The Committee then rose and the 
Council resumed. Some personalities 
then passed between Messrs. Hefluruan 
and Hogg, but they were called to order 
by the chair. The latter then said that 
the Central Exhibition Committee had 
not recommended that anything be done 
with the report of the South Riding As
sociation—they had simply laid it on the 
table.

On motion Rule 52 was suspended for 
half-an-honr.

Mr. Elliott said that it must bo gratify
ing to learn that they had spent the 
whole evening discussing the report of 
another and foreign Committee, which 
had no business on the table as the 
chairman of tho Exhibition Commitee 
had just repudiated it.

Mr. Hogg moved, seconded by Mr. 
Massie, that the second report of the Ex
hibition Committee as aii'éudvJ Wadopt
ed.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Massie. seconded by Mr. 
Hogg, that the report of the Joint Com
mittee and South Riding Association lie 
referred back to the Exhibition Comuiit-

ance last night under tho auspices of the 
Y. M. C. A., and were welcomed by a 
good audience. These young ladies are 
gifted with excellent voices

, . , I designated Principal of Montreal College,
as is raiely heard m the blending of ^ Tlje Asscmbiy then took into consider- 
tbree voices. Louise, th? soprano, has a atjon petition on higher education in 
voice of considerable compass and much | Manitoba, and regarding Manitoba Col-
sweetness, and her solos were admirably 
sung, especially the well-known, but al 
ways welcome, " Waiting". Eva’s reo-

His hands and body were very 
much burned.

fund for the support of the superauuated ! x "’ 
ministers. I “llc*

- _ The Rev. E. ltyckmim was appointed! An artillery man was blown from the
vise those—especially young people—who Principal of the newly inaugurated Bovs' , ■ ', f .. ' .
are not members, to call at the Institute, j College in Dumlas. | fnns aur,n? lbe hrmg 011 tbc c,tndoi -XCH
and examine it, for it furnishes them The debate on the division of the Con-1 tcr<lay- 
with' a wealth of good reading at the very ! ferenee into several annual Conferences, 
low charge of $2 a year, besides giving j and on the Federal Union of the Wes- 
them access to the reading room. With • leyan with the Eastern British American 
the advantages now offered the number | Conference, occupied the greater portion 
of subscribers to the Institute should be j of the day, arid tbo hour of adjournment 
doubled, and we hope that the Commit-' arrived. without a vote being taken, 
tee will at this time..make a. vigorous ‘ These two subjects are linked so closely 
effort to secure this, and that the people I together that the fate of the one involves 
in the town will heartily respond to their j that of the other, and the subject of lay 
appeal. ! delegation seems to bo depende nt on both

------- : ef them.
The Concert Last Night.— The Ves-! —------- -*•*------------

celins Sisters made/their first appear- j Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian
Church.

June U.
The Committee appointed to wait on 

and they i ^ev> John Campbell, reported that he 
. , , , . . . , , 1 bad accepted the Profcspcrship of ChurchI,«T6 by careful training and ranch prac- j lllstory an(1 Apologetics in Montreal 
tice together, succeeded iu producing j College.

Mr. Chadwick thought that the report j tee, with instructions to report upon it. 
of the Exhibition Committee recommend-1 Mr. Massie said he felt himself placed 
ed the whole of the report of the South in a peculiar position. They had just 
Riding Association. He thought wo were [ told the South Riding that they had no 
quite able to help, ourselves and should right to know how" their money had been 
not ask tho South Riding to assist, us. spent—more than that, that they had 
Ho was willing to allow7 tho South* Riding1; not spent their own money. He hoped 
Association the use of the grounds an 1 tho feeling shown to exist would not be 
buildings nt all times and for all time to j made public. He was sorry to see such 
come, but he thought this Council was a bitter nnimopity manifested. If it got 
able to frame abj-luw regulating the use ottt amoui: the people Of Wellington it 
of the grounds without any ai l j would lie the death blow to the Central 
from any Committee of that Association. ! Exhibition.

Mr. Hogg defied them to rend one sen- I Mr. F.lliott objected to the remarks of 
tence which recommended the ndoptivi' the last speaker. An agreement between 
of the Joint Committee’s report. two parties could hardly be so faultless as

Mr. Chadwick said he understood that , te, l.e beyond amendment. The Council 
to submit a report was to recommend its j did not ignore the rights of the South 
adoption, if ho was wrong why then was I Riding" Association, but tho manner in 
the report "laid on the table ? He could ! which tho "report was presented was so 

I not see why that was done if not that I ambiguous that tfiev could not do any-
The Saguenav steamer I'ninn makes illlti ^entr.ftl Exhibition Committee nr 1 thing but reject it, for fear of committing

° mnni-i ovwl «lin* .■ < l, ' .... Tf t4 • l.nzl
her first trip to-day.

Mr. MacPherson is appointed agent for 
tho Dominion Uine.

The Richelieu steamers arc advertising 
return tickets on Friday at one fare on 
the occasion of Cartier's funeral.

It was generally remarked yesterday, 
and with some regret, that few of the 
number of the Opposition residing here 
attended tho funeral of Sir George E. 
Cartier.

General Sessions.
The General Sessions and County 

Court assembled to-day in the Court 
House, Judge McDonald presiding. The 
following are the names of the Grand 
Jury:—Joseph Draper, Forman; Peter 
Armstrong, David Brown, James Brown, 
William Bathgate, George Bruce, Robert 
Carson, Thomas Cameron, llobt. Cleg- 
horn, James Davis, Wm. Forsythe, Thos. 
Huston, Morgan Hamdmw, John Hoaie, 
James Kennedy, Peter S. Martin, John 
McKerlie, John Near, Andrew Nichol, 
llobt. Patterson, John G.Rice, Edward G.

lege, and requesting that steps be taken 
to advance the educational advantages of 
Winnipeg, by the erection of proper build-

[H H ___ - , ings and the appointment of proper
tiering of " You and I" w«a equally well tencherr for that College.

-, i . . , , ,, The Rev. Mr. King introduced Prof.
Bung, though not with perhaps the seme , Clllller„„od 0, tbo university of Kiln-
g » tss 1 tTSe ! ^and jMeph
it wa, ra the no, and duet, where the Pr^u,teri,n ti|lurch 0, Scotland. I -----------—------------
Llarg.rme.Bure ^iLe* 'the | 014 ^
sacred, simple hymn, “Nearer, my God, rece, (a d„rin the yelr b,Te bl.en at Cologne have completed their schism 
in on woo tnr\a rcitii a tor.ylflr.ioco — - - 'v i by electing a bishop. But the important

question is, who will consecrate Prof. 
Reinkens? It is said that the Catholic 
Bishop of Utrecht will administer the 
consecration if necessary, or Bishops of 
the .English or American Episcopal 
Church, and thus the Apostolic succession

to Thee, . was sung with a tenderness M(, bping a .k-crease of SfiH'.i on the 
and sweetness which took possession of, , ls of ,be ioue year. The re.
all hearts, and though the urrnng, meut , , „cjmme„a„d that asccund Mission-
wls not so good or so simple as the or- £ be 6Cut ubina ; that a field he 
dinary air, yet it was very beautiful The icfeck.d (or tbe yoanc women new study, 
same fcelmg nod expression; were thrown ; in Ottawa, iu the foreign mission 
into “Gome like a Beautiful Dre»<' M,, The operations of the Church in 
which wa, rendered in u way to <Hv : tbe Saskatchewan. Hudson's liny territor
criticism- The duels and the inelrumen'- j™ „ul0‘g lbe i'ndia„B] and in China, ol «»• new l,retolee ”iU l,e P««erred.

Saw-mill Bcrnei».— A large steam 
saw mill in the township of Turuberry,

proved of the report and that was tbe an error. If the Committee had brought 
same as recommending its adoption. I tip a proper report, and incorporated the 

Mr. Horeman did not like the way the report of tho Joint Committees in it, 
reports were mixed up. The Council j something might have been -lone. Look 
should be cautious. He did not want to 1 at one item. If that report had been ae- 
take any advantage of thh others. The | eepted. and the Exhibition continued for 
matter had not been brought up properly, j fifty years, at that time those buildings 

Mr. Hogg after referring to the last j would be mere rotten boards,yet ; if any-
speaker’s insinuation that he did not 
know how to submit the matter properly, 
went over the report of tho Joint Com
mittee and said it was all clear to bis 
mind or to the mind of any one else who 
had a clear head.

Mr. Mitchell thought they were digress
ing. They were to consider clause after 
clause and not run over the whole report. 
It would be well to take the sensé of the 
Council at once.

The Council then became slightly de
moralized. Confidential chats were in
dulged in by some, while the remainder 
removed to one corner to arrange matters 
after their own fashion, as we. suppose, 
but were prevented by a call from the 
chair—after order had been obtained.

thing happened, the South Riding could. 
claiin, and the Town would» have to pay 
them their first investment.

After a few remarks from Messrs. 
Chadwick and Coffee, the report was re
ferred back to the Exhibition Committee.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by 
Mr. Kennedy, that His Worship the 
Mayor and Messrs. Richard Mitchell and 
Elliott, co-operate with the Committees 
of tfie County Council and .South Wel
lington Agricultural Association, iu pre
paring an address of invitation to His 
Excellency tho Governor-General and 
the Lieut.-Governor to attend the next 
Central Exhibition.

The Council then adjourned.

Mr. Hogg moved that instead of the ; va,EE
word “their” they should niter it to llASr. IJAIjIj
read “ the views of the South Riding | On Saturday the Athletics, of l'hila- 
Assoeiation.” This was earned, hut : delphia, defeated the Resolutes, of New 
when it was moved to adopt the clause,1 Jer in their second game by a score 
as amended many members objected, and ! 0f 21 to l 
a “ conversation ” was indulged in freely. ; ‘
the gist of which, so far as wo could hoar, lA n*

ly solicited.
Guelpli April 7th 1673

J. T. WATERS,

, ICE.
livered in any part of the town,
• your Orders at the store of 
i JOHN HARRIS,

er and Confectioner, Market Square. 
,b, May 28,1873. dim

.ULLS FOR SALE. — For sale, twe
# thoroughbred Durham Bulls, one ri- 
; two years old, and the other rising one 
r old. Pedigree unexceptionable. Apply 
>ETER BATHGATE, Lot IV, 1st Conces- 
i.Eramosa. m2lw4t

t,l portion of the programme were nl,o , bave becn>,.ry cbcering.
pone through with much artistic skill,ml The liev. Mr. McLeod of Birkenhead, ......... .......... — -
taste, and the applause and tncores were EnpUnd, then addressed the Assembly 1 near Wingham, belonging to Donald 
frequent and quite entbueiastic. The \,c)ialf of the English Presbvtc-rian I Lamont, was wholly destroyed by fire 
sisters, by request, give a second and last Cj,urc), * j about noon on Monday. The fire occur-
concert this evening, when the most, *-------- -»»♦--------- | rej while the hands wero at dinner, and
popular ballads of Ireland and Scotland A Sailor Accidentally Killed. A t.0 rapid wrs the progress of the flames, 
will be produced. This enticing pro- gnii„r named P DufTey of Kingston on the ; that nothing could be saved. The origin 
gramme cannot fail to please, and will be EChooner Madeira fell from aloft when ' vf the tire is unknown. There is no in
sure to attract another large audience. * j taking in sail off Port Colborue early on / surnnee.

"•••" ~~~ , Monday morning and striking the boom , The Railway Accident at Copetowx.
The Napfcnee enckeL club went to RDd sail was instantly killed. —On Monday Thomas Macarthy, the

Kingston on Monday to play Kingston, Bonus for a S110* Manufactory.— switchman who, through carelessness . in 
and were beaten on score of 108 by two j5ra ton, June 9. The by-law granting léimng a switch open, caused the acci- 
wickets. • 1 o bonne nf 81.000 to John Turner & Co. ! dcnt on the G. W. R. <

was that the town had put up the build
ings after their own plan and had en
gaged their own architect to superintend 
the work, and as it had not been done , 
properly the town was in duty bound to 
repair the damage that had ensued. On 
the other hand a majority of tho Board 
trionght they were being dictated lo and 
thought if the South Riding wanted any 
improvement done, which they thought 
the town should do, they should memor- 
aliae tho Conneil and they conld then 
consider it.

The second clause was adopted, as was 
also the third. When considering the 
latter some members thought a general 
endorsement, even though it did cost 
more, would be preferable ; they could 
charge a nominal rent to defray the ad
ditional expense.

Mr. Horsman thought, however, that 
the ratepayers would never he satisfied 
until it was thrown open to them at all

Upon the last clause also a great deal

a bonus of SI,000 t

The fourth game between the Mutuals 
and Philadelphias took place in Phila
delphia on Saturday. Score — Phila
delphia, 12 ; Mutuals, 10.

The first game between the Bostons 
and Washingtons in Washington on Sat
urday resulted in the defeat of the Wash
ington Club by a score of 28 to 10.

This week is a busy week for tire pro 
fessionals. To-day the Bostons and ■ 
Baitimores in Baltimore ; the Mutuals 
and Athletics in Philadelphia ; and the 
Atlantics and Philadelphias iu Brooklyn., 
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
the Bostons play the Mutuals, Atlantics 
and Resolutes on the Brooklyn Union 
Grounds.

The Secretary calls a special meeting 
of the Maple Leaf for to-morrow even
ing. See advertisement.

A friendly game was played last night 
between the Atlantics and Athletics»

of desultory conversation took plaee both I which resulted iu the defeat of the letter

The steamerCTuVoro arrived in Colling-, to establish a shoe manufactory in this 1 the " 3rd instant, at Copetown, "wa* 
wood on Monday, and reports Duluth ! town was submitted to the electors ou j brought before the Police Magistrate of 
harbour still blocked with ice. j Monday, and resulted in a majority of 52 Hamilton charged with misdemeanor

Women have appeared on the St. ! for the by-law. The vote was vey light ■ and after hearing evidQrice was commit- 
Catharines market as wool buyers. ' only thirteen being recorded againet it. ; ted for trial.

on the morning of ! upon the mode in which the report was
submitted and the cost of sending the 
deputation.

On the suggestion of Mr. Chadwick Mr. 
Hogg amended the report, bo that it was |

by a score of 15 to 8. The Atlantic» 
played poor while the play of their op
ponents was unprecedented.

_ _ , Port Elgin has been incorporated»
the recommendation of the Central Ex- , It's population is 941.'

m



CHEAP SUGARS

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block <1: Lower il'ynd- 

lumi street», <* nel i»li.
12 lbs. good sugar for
11

$1.00
bright “ “ 1.00
brightest crystalized 1.00 
broken loaf “ 1.00
ground “ “ 1.00

20 “ new raisins “ 1.00
20 “ good currants “ 1.00
20 ‘‘ good rice “ l.oo
8 bars of good, washing soap 1.00

No one sell* better goods, 
and no one sells tillem 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

1873 1873

THE LION! THE LION!
‘•—'A—mZT'L:.——

GREAT COMMOTION IX THE DRY GOODS TRADE
anil a Tremendous Itusli at oui- Mantle and .Millinery Rooms.

éttrtphtfminflîHmuvji
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE l", 1878

Massacre of the Modocs.
Despatches from Boylexscamp dat

ed Sunday, .June 8th, relate the par
ticulars of, an atrocious massacre of, 
Modoc prisoners, supposed to have 
been perpetrated by the Oregon 
volunteers, on Saturday morning. A 
man named Fairchild and about a 
dozen other men left Fairchild's 
ranch, Cottonwood Creek, with 17 
Modoc captives. At the crossing of 
the Lost River the party encountered 
a body of Oregon volunteers, who in- 
tereepted and questioned them res
pecting their captives. They then 
departed, and at Rocky Point were 
again met and stopped. Fairchild 
was ordered to alight, and the mules 
were detached from the waggons, 
The leader said they were going to 
kill the Indians, whereupon a most 
piteous scene ensued. The poor 
wretches implored for mercy and 
begged Fairchild to save them. The 
warriors were unarmed, and knew 
that resistance was useless. They 
were the coolest in the party, al
though facing inevitable death : but 
the women and children shrieked 
groaned and wept piteously. Five 
shots were fired, which laid four of 
the warriors dead in the waggon and 
frightfully wounded one of the 
squaws, when the murderers were 
forced lo abandon their bloody pur
pose in consequence ol the ap
proach of Sergeant Murphy, of Bat
tery G, -Itli Artillery, with ten men 

• and a teamster. The teams with an 
escort were at once sent to bring the 
prisoners dead and alive. No steps 
were taken for tho apprehension of 
the felons who performed tho bloody 
work. The warriors killed were not 
chargéel with murder.

A ni:\v Kaiuw.v y I ‘no.i i:ct.—The 11 am- 
il to# Spectator in speaking of the 
great advantage to the trade of that 
city in the extension of the railway 
system north of Guelph, advocates 
the construction of a direct line be
tween Hamilton and Guelph, through 
the Townships ot Puslinch and Flam- 
boro’. it adds :—“This would effect a 
saving of some 27 miles, and would 

. give us the advantage not only, of a 
direct connection, but also a shorter 
route than Toronto possesses. This 
project we are glad to -s;iy. i s in good 
hands, and in due time will be car
ried out.”

LiiiUT.-GovERXon.—The Globe »ays 
that Lieut.-Governor Howland's term 
of office expires on the 30th inst., 
and rumour is busy witli his succes
sor. It is reported that Mr. T. X. 
fjlibbs is pressing his claims at Otta
wa with great persistency, and that 
he is trying to per>uade Sir John A. 
Macdonald that Mr. Glen of Oshawa 
could easily "carry Soutli Ontario 
should he *(Gibb.s) be appointed 
Lieut.-Governor.

I'll are 11 of .Scut la ml Synod.

The Union question "occupied the at
tention of the Kirk Syutul yesterday and

Buy. Gavin Lang submitted an over, 
tare ne to the legality of the scheme re
garding leiiipontlitica fund. He referred 
to a special legal commission to be 
moved for before the rising of the Synod 
to consider the report at the next session.

After n spirited discussion, an amend
ment was moved By tlieTlev. 1}. Mï Gui 
don a trill seconded by the Rov. Dr. Boll, 
which was carried by .“•? majority. The 
uvvrtmo was therefore dismissal.

Tim report of the Synod Committee, 
which luvl met three other committees of 
tho C. I*, and Kirk Churches on the L’n- 
iJh question, at St. John, in April last, 
was liven read. After a long debate, it 
was moved by Rev. l>r, Cook, seconded by 
Mr. .J. Ij. Morris, that the report of the 
Joint Committee by adopted, ns a basis 
on which the Union is to he effected. 
This called out opposition, and Mr. 
Mitchell moved that the Synod thank 
the committee fur the manner in which 
it carried out its .instructions, and re
joiced to find that the standards and 

' government of tlic Canada I'rcsbytorian 
Church are precisely identical with our 
own; yet, inasmuch as our spirit and de
sire for union do not appear to lie recip
rocated by the General Assembly of the 
Canada Presbyterian CL and inas
much as the desire for imu-ii is thereby 
much lessened, be it therefore resolved 
that unless it lay aside discussion on on 
interpretation of standards, this Synod 
withdraws from the Union. j

ltev. Mr .Burnet, of Hamilton, seconded 
this motion in an able speech ; and Bev. 
Mr. Grant, of Halifax, N.S., replied.

June Oth.
The Synod took up stho consideration 

of the resolution iu regard to the disposal 
of tho temporalities fund in view of the 
union. Dr. Cook moved that the mode 
proposed by the Joint Committee which 
jnet last year be approved.

Several amendments were moved, and 
quite a Jang discussion took place, but 
finally Dr: Cook’s motion was carried—. 

£>\ voting fo; it, and only IT against it.

On all hands we hear of dull trade i<: Nothing doing," says Tom, Dick, and Harry, hut it is not so at THE LION
Times better than ever. Stiil'grent bustle^and activity at the loading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal : and tho reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and none 
can do a successful business, only those who buy from first bunds, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

and has raised the standard of our House feumbindd with tho energy ,ui the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, aud more especially for the last two years, so that

our daily sales are almost equal to the combinai trade of the sanie 
character in the Town of Guelph..

OTTIR, 3VŒ3L,XjI3^B^,"Y IDEIP-AIRTIIVLIElSrT
N

Our Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 
Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 eases New Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

<ll i /AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
>p-l:jvUU gems in color uml brightness.

2 eases New Dress tibods Ibis week from Bradford, Eng.; 2 eases New Fresh Black Goods.

Another arrival of 501) pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth Ifi cents 

GUELPH, MAY 19, 1873 dw3m

we will sell them off at 12.} cents.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Young Lad Killed.—Charles Eckardt» 

thirteen years of age, eldest son of James 
Eckardt, of Unionville, was killed on 
Saturday by falling from a waggon while 
the horses were running away.

The Canada Gazette has a Royal Pro- 
alamation announcing a “Department of 
the Interior,” to ho opened June 30th 
lust.

The Strathroy burglars—T. E. Willard 
J. Leroy, F. Murray, and C. Wilson, 
from Detroit—were convicted by Judge 
Elliott on Monday, and sentenced to. five 
years in the Penientiary.

BIRTHS.

ANOTHER LOT

English and American

OIL CLOTH
FOlt HALLS.

tfGE*0il Cloth for ltooins
New Patterns

Very Bleb and Chaste
Pronounced by ladies of taste to be the 

best ever introduced.

Chadwick—At the Ontario Bank, Guelph,<m 
Monday, tile 9th inst., the wife of F.
J. Chadwick, Esq., of a eon.

Small—In Fergus, on the 4th inst., tho wife 
of Mr. George Small, blacksmith, of a

Gin eve—In Fergus, on the 30th ult. the wife 
of Mr. Peter Grieve, Ontario House, of n

Wilson —In Garafruxa, on the 4th inst., the ! fW'rtil flild flt.llPl* DOOR MATS Tiff nf Mr. Oovrge Wilson, jr.. of El eon. VULU,‘ U,IU UU" ' "vvl1 
InwiN—On the 2nd inst., the wife of Mr.

John Irwin, of Elora, of a daughter.
Black—On the 80th ult., the wife of Mr.

David Black, Pilkingtou, ef a daughter.
Shield—In Elora, on the 1st inst., tho wife 

of Mr. S. Shield, of a son.

MARRIED

Also, a fresh collection, of

John Horsman’s,
GihI l>h.

THES: (H r—Close—On the ‘26th ult., by the Rev.
K. (J. Reynolds, fit the residence of the
bride’s father, Mr. John Scott, of Wal- .
lace, to Miss Mary Jane Close,of Minto. \OXV 1 011 I <‘<’l 1GIIDVV Still*/1! Batry Logan—On the 23rd ult., by the Rev , " VU1IIL VllUIIVl y ttlUl V
Mr. Houston, Mr. Isaac Batey, to Mrs. i
Charlotte Logan, both of Normanby. j - - - - - - - - —

Bbistow—Duchy—At Elora, on the 5th
inst., by the Rev. C K. Thompson, Mr. | Tim subscribers, in thanking the public 
(ico. Bristow, of Arthur, to Miss Hannah : fur their patronage since they started busl- 
Drury, of Elora. ness, beg to announce that they have now

Sims—-Matthews—At tho residence of the | in operation their hew 
bride's sister, Cainsville, on the 22nd i
ult., bv the ltev. Mr. Brodie, Mr. Robert _ _ _ . _ A .
Sims, to H annuli, youngest daughter of SODA FOUNTAIN
Abmiu Matthews, Esq., of Acton.

DIED
: Where the most delicious beverages cun at 
! all times be had.

2$eu) ^ulmtiscmtnts.

pASHLEY’gf
BOOKSTORE.

Albums, Alphabet Cards, Accordéons, 
Books, Bibles, Bats and Base Balls, 
Croquet, Concertinas, Canes.
Dominoes, Dictionaries, Dr: wing Cards, 
Envelopes, Ear-rings, Egg Boilers,
Funs, Flutes, Fifes, Foc*ca] > paper, 
Geographies, Guelph Dailies A- Weeklies, 
Hymn Books, Histories, Hair Oil,
Ink, Inkstands, Illustrated Toy Books, 
•Juvenile Books, Jelly Joker,
Kiss Me Again, and other Perfumery, 
Law Blanks, Letter Clips, and Files, 
Mucilage, Marbles, Mouldings for Frames, 
Note Paper, Nnttall’s Dictionary,
Oval Picture Frames, „ .
Pictures, Purses, Prayer Books, I'c-r.«, 
Rulers, Rubber Bulls, Rings,
Shipping Tags, fin tcbels, Sheet Music, 

"Thermometers, Table Cards, Designs, 
Violins, Vio in Bows, Strings and Bridges , 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Work boxes , 
Xcollent in quality, at- 
Paahloy's Cheap Bookstore,

Day’s Block, Wymlham-
strec-t, tiueliili.

GUELPH TEA bEPOT
Down witli the Prices of GROCERIES !

-------------------4*-

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARE SELLING

13 lbs. Good Sugar............................................. for $1.00
10£ lbs. Very best bright Sugar..........................for 1.00
8| lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar ...............................for 1.00
sj lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar............................... for 1.00

22 lbs. Raisins...._............................................. for 1.00
'21 lbs. Currants.................................................. for 1.00
52 lbs. Rice........................  ...for 1.00
12 bars splendid Soap-........ ........................... for 1.00
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes...............................lor 1.00
The best Dollar Green Tea....................  for 80
The best 7-1 cent Tea ........................................ lor 00
The above price? arc strictly cash, 

send them home fur you.
Tovtus people leave your orders early, and we will

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. June 7, 1878. Wvndham Street, Guelph.

rjlIIEV have also opened their

ICE ( BEAM BOOMS

Coi.i i.oi nil.—Died of inflammation of tho 
lung-, in the village of Clifford, on gat- ' 
urduy, May 31st, John, son ef John and 
Elizabeth Uoleluugh, agertlf years and 11 
months. i

Toms-In Ncwstadt, on the 20tll tilt., Ida, j
widotv of the ltev. Mr. Toma, late pastor ! ()vL,r y10 et„re where Ice Cream can be 
of tlm Baptist Church of that village, ! 6C,.V(!(1 nt all hours.
aged z9 years. ' Ice Cream supplied by the quart orgnllon."

Hendekson At the Baptist parsonage, | 11
Paris, on the 28tli May, Anne, wife of tip.
*" Thos. Henderson. Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 

Johnston—In the Townshiii of Peel, on the i k\,i;l4VV.:2,l>.L;t.i!?.,'(,r-v constantly on hand. 
27th ult., Mr. William Johnston, amd 59 , BRIDE S CAKES made to order. -
i.HKS—In Emniosn, on tho 24th ult.,Lucy j 
Maria, wife of Mr. Thomas Hughus, aged ! 
53 years and 8 months.

CuiNXEfc K.—In Napancc, ou Wednesday, the ; 
29th ult., the infant son of Mr, F. Chin- 
neck, late of Fergus.

Romt - In Maryborough, on the fitli con., on 1 
the 5th inst., Isabella, wife of Mr. Alex. !

WARNER A SUTTON,
Wyn Ilium Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drugstore.
Guelph, May 2s, 1873 d(f

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —
Grand Trunk Railway I

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; D.ioa.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.; 
8:33 p uj.

*3 » London, Uodoycli, and Detroit.

3:05a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4;12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 11.45 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 4.19 p.m. 11
Going North—11.45a.m. for Southampton 

mixed'1.10 pan. for Palmerston ; 5.30 pm. 
for Fergus ; 9,05 p.m. for Fergus.

rjyO THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream

W. J. LITTLE

Business Emigrating West !
NEW CVSTUMEitS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF—

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

CIHAPTER I.

OCR SALES EUR MAY, 1S73, WERE gl l<7.5l IN ADVANCE OE THE 
SAME MUNJH LAST YEAR.

Dress Department — We are now showing in this De-
iiaitment a magnificent stock of New Grenadines, New Muslins, New Printed (0m- 
brics and Lawny, Silks, Dress Linens, Ac. &c. worthy of the favorable notice of every 
lady in the town of Guclpb.

Millinery Depart lllCIlt*--This Department continues as
Busy as ever. The June Fashions arc fully represented, and Indies will find uo diffi
culty in getting suited. We solicit special attention to eur large stock of New Luce 
Shawls uml Lace Jackets, Grenadines, Shawls, Scurfs, &c.

OPENED T<>-1>AY—2 cases New Sun Hats ; 1 case new styles in 
American Hits ; 6 boxes new Flowers ; 3 doz. New Bustles ; and 

10 pieces of our now well-known and justly cebbrated 
Black Lustres at 50c, 00c, and 70c, the finest 

goods ever shown in thedrade.
Our stock is largely and fully assorted in every department, and Ladies who find it 

difficult to obtain wiiut they require elsewhere, are cordially invited to tiy the Fash
ionable West Hud.

pORTABLE

GARDEN OR FIRE
ENGINES.

Begs to .thank tho inhabitants of Guelph ! 
To Berlin \ for tlm very liberal patronage bestowed upon ; 

’ | him while lie has been in business, and 
would inform them that he has erected, and } 

has now in operation a first-class i

SODA FOUNTAIN |
Where the lovers of that delightful beverage 
ciin'quvnclvtheir thirst- nt nil times.

lie has also fitted up u room where Ico 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and 
trusts he shall receive a share of public pa
tronage.

All kinds of

Bread, Cakes, and Confectionery
constantly bn hand.

Guelph, May ÜG, 1873.

JNEW
Confectionery and Fancy Store.

A. O. BTJCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, June 7,1673 ' dwy

CD

W. J. LITTLE.
d4w

30,000 IN USE.
_  v . The subscribers beg tG infoyni tliCirfriendf.

__ , and the public that they have opened a-new
1‘Avry House and Store should have | Confectionery and Fancy Store, 
nt of these invalimble articles, which arc |

On llic Jlinrkcl Square,sold at a low price so us tq he within tho 
roach of all. It is tho most portable ami 
efficient orticlo ever presented. It is easy 
of action, coinpact in parts, iuid simple in 
con.-ti wetiou, rendering it not only invalua
ble in tlie event* of i-thkh, but enables tho 
younger mcuibois of a family to use it "in 
waKhlngAVIndowa, Hprinkliug-Stroetw, Gar-

Any household having one of those has its 
own fin- department.

To be had at tho Hardware Establishment 
of

JOHN M. BOND & CO., 
Haiti wart1 Importers,

* fjii(‘lull, Ontario.

'1E\

COTTONS.
acoo pieces 

All WidtliH ami Price;.

JOHN MACDONALD A CO.,

TOKOXTO.

Directly opposite the Market .
Always on hand all kinds ;of t’nkes,Bie- 

ctiits, Coiifectioniry, arid (jiilined Knii's.
A gunernl assortment of Fancy Goods, 

Toys, etc., in stock.
Hair Jewellery of -every^ kind--made to or- 

dcf. Havingmade a great deal of this kind 
<jf Jewellery, tho subsevibers are confident 
iu giving satisfaction. Samples ou hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee cnü bo had nt all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water lev, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. & J. ANDREWS., 
Gtiolpli, April 14th, 1873 do

KMOYAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.
fill IK undersigned, in returning thanks'for 
1 the Jiberal patronage they liavc recoiv- , 
ed since they commenced business, bug to 
inform their customers and the public that 
"they have removed their Bakery to the

Store opposite Hie

Wellington llfolel,
Corner of Wyndlmm Street and Ft. George's 
Square, where they will have constantly on 
hand all kinds of Bread, Calces, Confection-

ALEX. McPHAIL S- CO. 
Guelph, May 12th. 3md

h5 P

E - S-

“ OIT L'P.”

11 No leader of a cavalry charge 
ever put more authority iu bis tones 
than did Whiskey Jim, as he drew 
the lines over his four bay horses.in 
the streets of Red Owl Landing, a 
village two years old, boasting 3900 
intabitants, and a certain prospect 
of having .4000 a month later.—SVc 
Lgghsionc's Grent Story.

THE MYSTERY OF
METB0P0LISTILLE, 

Price a«c.
Mailed to any,address, post paid, on 
receipt of price.

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore,

St. George’s SqiuA’e, East side Wyndham-st.

GLEI.PH.

NEW
Spring & Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WTXDIIAM STREET, GCELVII,

Are daily receiving large additions to Iheir 
Immense Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which for Qnalltv, Style and Variety is not 
surpassed in tho Dominion.

All their Staple Goods being manufactured 
on thepremises, they can with confidence 
be recommended to the public ns being far 
superior to the common class of Ready-made

All kinds of ladies', misses', gents’nnd boys 
boots made to order in the most fashionable, 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers in nil 
kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - CASE.

Store and Factory—East Side Wyudbnm-st.

W. D. HEPBURN «1- CO.
Guelph, May 29,1673.dw.

SELLiisra- off

hi lli<- matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

Bl ll.llIXfi SITE EOIt SALE
town, well cultivated, well fence

Ill
...... .............. iliccd, 4j
acres, spring creek running across, c.0 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day'sUlock. MrHdtf

Tremendous Stock to k Cleared Bat
JAT COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
F,ver Shown in Guelph.

CAL "LE FOI* YOI HSEI.VES.

Ladies Prune a Work of all kinds.
Guelph, M»y£28,l573i

WM, Mi'ljiireu, AmIkucc.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

I IT F’XJLLj OPERATION
#

affording an opportunity to intending put- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Year» ;
Tuned (if iii town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken iu exchange ol‘repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, ami 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPIÏ, ONT.

JOSEPH F TAIXER.
Proprietor

Guelnh. Dec. 14,1672 dw

£JUELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wvndham Street.

The subscriber is l ow prepared to oxe- 
6utc all orders intrusted to liis care, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of the 
public in general.

DYEING ainl SCOURING done in nil its 
Brandies, from within two to six days. 

Feathers cleaned, dyed and culled.
Kid Gloves dyed at 25c per pair.

N.B. -Mourning done on tho Aborted leo- 
tico. . All orders Kent by express will have 
prompt attention. *tt>1 SAMUEL McDONALIL

Guclpli, March5,1873, jSPI*
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CHAPTER XXIII,
Annabel's wanderings, and how they

Porsley, where Dick had promised to 
post her letter on the following day, was, 
she knew, distant five miles from DiPj- 
den ; tuid, as it must either bo a town or 
village, it would give her the protection 
she required, if she could only roach it.

Ay, but ho v to reach it, was the ques
tion which rose in her mind, and which

She could not tell. A higkway.would in 
all likelihood lead to it, and if she could 
strike on this highway it would in due 
time bring her to the spot, or to houses 
on the way. To this point her rapid 
reasoning carried her, and the process 
did not occupy her two miuutes. Be
yond it she could not have gone though 
she had devoted an hour to mental con
sideration. It was useless, therefore, to 
loose more time, and she resumed her 
flight, moving along by the edge of the 
wood towards a point which would lead 
her away from the solitary building in a 
direction altogether different from, that 
by which she had first been brought to 
it.

Ever and anon she cast her eyes behind 
and sent a keen and anxious gaze 
through the'darkness, to note if the dark 
form of Dick was to be observed in pur
suit. But intently though she gazed, 
not amoving thing was to be beheld, 
and she began to reflect how little ground 
she had for the apprehension. When 
she quitted the house, Dick was evident
ly sunk in a drunken sleep which would 
last for hours, and there was little likeli
hood that her absence would bo discov
ered till Moll rose in the morning, which 
was usually not at an early hour, as An
nabel knew. Long ere that the fugitiVb 
hoped to be in a place of safety, and her 
bosom throbbed with wild joy at the pos
sibility.

Meantime, she had an unknown course 
of wandering to undergo, and the night 
was wild and stormy as ever. Overhead 
the sky was a canopy of unbioken black
ness, through which no star was visible, 
whose ray might cheer her, or on whose 
kindly "beam her eye could rest. On her 
left hand the wind, roared through the 
wood with a sound like continuous thun
der, and the rain-drops beat upon her 
fragile form with the same ruthless per
sistency, while the track she was follow-* 
ing was of the faintest and full of ruts, 
into which she frequently stumbled. 
But silently and determinedly she toiled 
forward.,, groping her way through the 
gloom, which of itself—unaccustomed as 
she was to such experiences—was suffi
cient to affright her. She tried not to 
give way to it, but fancy would conjure 
up shapes and forms moving around her 
—strange, weird semblances of awful 
character, causing a dread to pass over 
her and a nervous fear to fill her bosom. 
The wind, too, as it rustled among the 
tall grass or shook the bushes by her 
side caused her many a paug of terror, 
and a deepening sense of her loneliness 
was realized, till her whole frame quiver
ed under the tension to which her nerves 
were subjected.

By degrees the track she was following 
led away from the wood out upon the op
en moor. She was somewhat relieved by 
this, for the black shadow of the forest 
had been oppressive in the extreme, and 
suggestive of a lurking danger, from 
which she was glad to bo removed. At 
the same time, however, it had yielded 
her a partial shelter from the violence of 
the blast, to the full fury of which she 
would now be subjected, and it seemed as 
the cruel spirit of the storm rejoiced to 
have bar as the victim of his power, for 
he grew wilder every moment, shreiking 
and laughing as if iu mocking triumph or 
fiendish glee.

Ere long, and before she know she had 
lost the track. Either it had ceased, 
from being long unfrequented, or she had 
unwittingly strayed from it. At all 
event-?, she was now among the wet, 
spongy grass, and soon her thin shoes 
let in the rain, and her feet grew cold 
with the dampness. Her dress also, 
which was but calculated to defend her 
from the wind and rain, became saturat
ed, thus completing the misery of her 
forlorn condition.

Still the spirit which animated her 
was strong and dauntless, and she pres
sed forward over the now uneven ground, 
which no footpath marked, and where 
there was nothing to guide her steps 
across the open wold. The wind, it j 
has been said, is tempered to the shorn 
lamb ; and, oh, surely Annabel was now 
a fit representative of that helpless ani
mal. Yét the tempest was rough and 
pitiless as ever ; and as she meekly bent 
her head before it, it stayed not its fury 
for her sake, but beat upon her fair young 
head with a# much ruthlessness as had 
been shown by those who had done her 
such wrong. It seemed to her heavy 
heart as if heaven had, combined with 
her oppressors to heap suffering upon

Q-ZRZEisr^iDiisnES -A-Intid zivrcrsxjizisrs i
GEORGE JEFFREY

Will show to-day (Saturday) the largest stock of Grenadines and Muslins ever offered to the public before, and at prices which must convince every one that they are less than half price

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12',c worth 25c
Black and Colored Striped Grenadines, 121c, - - worth 25c

Light Striped Grenadines, 20c,

Situer grey Grande Grenadines,
iron grey Granite Grenadines, 75c, - 
- - - worth 40c.

15c, worth 30c
; worth 30c.

rs Also, a beautiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

PARASOLS, PARASOLS, PARASOLS.
Ouer 20 Dozen Silk and Lustre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c ; Ooer 10 Dozen Fancy Colored PARAS0L8, 50C WORTH 75C ;

Over iO doz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $2,25.
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.

guelph, JVNF. 7,1673. C3KE303RiGKKi Jju _f_b ■PoIEj'X", (3r GELPH

special A.3<risro"cr3<rc!BavcEasrT.

GLAD TIDINGS_FOR THE PEOPLE !
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS—THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,
The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that

has ever taken place in Canada.

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June 7th, they will commence at their store, “The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,’’ the biggest genuine sale over attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Thos. Heffernan will leave about the second week in July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leading markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. Iu order to make room for the immense stock he will secure while in Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of our present stock, consisting of over 675,000 worth of the most desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, at an .immense sacrifice, and at prices that 

defy competition. Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of the prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to l£ic ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 121c; $1 Hats at 25o; 75c do at 121c.,

_______________ _ AND all other goods equally cheap.
i

CASH, CASH, CASH!
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no goods will he charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues.

one to call and inspect our stock, compare our prices, and be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the
Inspection invited : we invite every

t&S3- Mammoth Cheap Store and Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph.

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS. HEF’FKlKnSLA.dSr BROS.
Jlidw

rEW

Tub Coming Would or Wonders.— 
The inauguration of the tenting season, 
on Thursday next, by L. B. Lent’s Levia
than Universal Living Exposition, of 
seven great distinct and dissimilar shows 

, in six monster canvases, will form the 
most Memorable event in our amuse
ment annals, and everybody is bopiimitt 
to look out. before the bell rings, for the 
engines draying the double special rail
road excursion traiu which transports 
the 500 men and horses. Sort animal cap
tives, 5,0Ù0 museum marvels, and* Oo car 
loads of curiosities of the Great Esta
blished New York Amphitheatre and 
Zoological Garden. The mliux of coun
try visitors promises to be altogether un
paralleled, and an ovation is evidently iu 
preparation for the renowned manager 
and the greatest show on earth,

-jfovEL Shipment. —“The Hamilton 
Spectator says Ua Saturday the most 
novel shipment of live stock for New 
York market that ever was seen, passed 
through here by the Great Western Rail- 
way. No less than seven thousand seven 
hundred live hens were purchased, caged, 
and shipped in Kansas, whore they were 
bought at an average of one dollar per 
dozen. The man in charge of them in
formed our reported that they fetch no 
less than eighteen cents a pound, live 
weight, iu New York ; so that, upon the 
whole number, ho would realize a very 
handsome profit. We think it would re
pay our farmers to raise more chickens 
and ship them to New York. It would 
pay better than wheat,, and , by less 
trouble.

Drowned. — A young man named 
Weir was drowned in Napanee, on Mon
day, while bathing, and another, named 
Geo. Fox, in Chatham.

ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK AT

Wm. Stewarts
New Dress Goods, 

New Millinery,

New Sim Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas;

ksr* At 12J Cents, the best lot of 
PRINTS ever offered here.

$10,000worths Dry Goods
Will be sold for $6.000.

Sale of Mr. Galloway’s Stock still continues at the Old 

stand next to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store.

As the Subscribers have to give up possession of the premises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect a clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
And DRESS GOODS at (X) cents on the dollar, or 10 per cent off.

Clothing at 75 cents on the Dollar,
OVER COATS and PEA JACKETS will also be «old at this reduced

JUST OPENED AT

PETRIES
NEW

Drug Store

j QUELPII

I PHARMACY.
- The <>I<1 Store formerly Oc- 
! eiipied by A. It. Petrie, 

re-opened.

Herod & Co., Proprietors

A Bale of

^MOW IN' STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
Come and See thorn.
Prices tu Biiit èveryener'

QPENED YESTERDAY, a case of

Tw eeds, 75 cents per yd.
Worth $1.

i&Sr-Lace Curtains
From 61 and upwards, to 610.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April 7,1873 dw

"yTEW*coAL yard;

The unde- - opened o Cca
Yard iu C-. mod to furnish all
kinds of

Hard aim Soft C> „!
At moderate prjccs. Ordersleftnt t: store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndha-n Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MÜRTON,
Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 iy

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will save a 51 on a purchase of 910.

- GUELPH, May 30,1873.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J"- ZB_ McElderry

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match*

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will lie sold at half the usual price. 

fJIRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, without tlie 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIE'S NEW STORE.

JUST RECEIVED, a-further supply of

Walker’s Vinega v Bitters,

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Hitter, containing 

no alcohol.

(JET THE BEST !

Savage’s German Baling Powder
Is superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

^ PKTKIES NEW STOKE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forgêt : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
" e to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, April 29, 1873

Wj ndliam St., Giieljpli.

y ART & SPEIRS,
Ubnveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Hay’s Block, Giiolyh

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with fir. Jas. 
8. R’ieirs in the above business, and while 

ig his grateful acknowledgments 
for tin bora I share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tlie 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to' ns. will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <f< 
neatly and correctly

, dc.
. prepared.

MONEY always cu baud in sums to suit 
borrowers, ou mortgages or good personal 
lecuritv. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list zt Town and Farm Property it 
la-<e aud vai»ed, ant parties iu want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchnsingolscwhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & 8FEIRS,
Mvlt-dw Pnv Block Gue’i I.,Out

No expense has been spared in the fit
ting up so as to make it as a Detail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great rare and attention lias bent 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, . 
haring only one aim in view : that 
every article selected- should be pure, 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of thp first importance.

The stock of Ilair Hr ashes, Toilet- 
Articles and Verfumcry, has been im
ported direct from England and Frauep. ■

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

None but the most reliajde and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stork,, obtained 
direct from tlie Proprietors and Manu
facturers,

A specialty in Cod Liver OH, direct, 
from Neirfoiindlamr. None kept in stork 
except No. I, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trasses, Should
er Unices, Supporters, ctr., etc., .tit the 
lowest rates.

The retail and dispensing department 
is under the direct superintend ange of 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
who hashcen for nut It y years engaged 
at the business in (fucker and Montrial.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded,and 
prepared froiii xuUJiiny but pure drugs.. 
and chemicals.. S

Rf.mf.mv.i ii — The OLD STOLE fnnut i ly 
occupied by A. /.'. Pt trit, re-opined by

Guelph, May If,, 1873;
noon a Co.

JMMENSF.

BARGAINS
Can still be had

AT R. CRAWFORDS
Watch ami Jewellery

Store,

Next the Post Office.

8SP“REPAIRING DONE
In the best style under his own s lj’-'r-



The Canadian Monthly.-—We have | 
received from the publishers the Juue i 
number of the “ Canadian" which keeps j 
up its character well, both in the variety 
and talent manifested in its articles. 
Captain N. W. Beckwith contributes a 
good paper “ Concerning Canadian Ship
building : its record and recources." 
Hon. Mr. Justice Bliss s nids “ The mar
riage Hymn of Julii and Manlius." 
“ Little Dorinn," the t-'enian story, is 
continued. Penning» Taylor contributes 
«' Notes on the Ballot." A new story, 
“ Undine," commences in this number. 
Nicholas Flood Davin contributes a very 
readable paper on John Stewart Mills. 
The “ Notes on the Session" are ably 
written, and are evidently the production 
of' a keen observer, an impartial critic, 
and a man who cannot be influenced by 
partizanship. The selections poetry and 
the fine arts and current literature de
partment, will all be found up to the 
standard of this first-class monthly. 
Fcr sale at the bookstores.

The proprietors of the Dundee (Scot
land) Advertiser offer through the 
columns of the New York Herald, (1) A 
premium of £50 for the best yearn of 
paper made entirely of jute, suitable for 
printing the Dundee Advertiser, of which 
the maker will undertake to supply 50 
tons, at a price not exceeding 4|d. per 
lb. (2) A premium of £100 for the best 
ream of paper made entirely of jute, suit
able for printing the Dundee Advertiser, 
and of which the maker will undertake to 
supply 100 tons at 4d. per lb. The 
specimens reams to be delivered at the 
Dundee Advertiser Office, on or before 
the 1st September, 1873. The* sizes and 
weights required will bo given on applica
tion to John Long & Co., Advertiser Of
fice, Dundee, Scotland.

Canadian Guide and Book of Refer
ence.—We have received “ Lacroix’s Ca
nadian Guide and Book of Reference." 
It is a large pocket volume, and to any 
one travelling in Ontario would be of 
great use. It abounds with descriptions 
and statistics of all places along the lines 
of railway in the Province of Ontario, in
cluding a description of the city of Que
bec. Besides this, it has, a large and 
official map of Ontario. The information 
is full, and in some instances, shews 
much inquiry and research. In cases 
referred to this is correct, a great neces
sity in a vade merum for any traveller. 
Ask for the Guide.

Breakfast.—Errs’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us" many heavy doctors’ 
bills."—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Errs .fc Co., 
Homceopathic Chemists, London."

It is no Wonder that invalids lose 
faith in all specifics, when so many worth
less medeciues are advertised for the cure 
of various diseases ; • but which, when 
tried, are “found wanting." We have yet 
to learn, whoever, of the first failure ot 
Dr. ir/nfiir’* Balsam of Wild Cherry, to 
cure coughs, colds, and pulmonary 
disease.

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEustonRoad,London"—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J20fimdw

O 'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, OUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKE»-

Refittediu thelatestfashion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables. do

DDOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon 
The beet Liquors and Cigars always n

*t0Ck' __________ DENIS RUNYAN
Guelph. Sept. 30,1872

DARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. , ,7
The beet Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

I will be served up at all hours, in the favorite
styles. -----
Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph,Feb 1,1873____________________dw

HOTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
bus acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office, where he 
hopes bycourteev, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 

: friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwiiysin attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door to the Post Office.»

THOMAS WARD, 
(Latcof Crown Hotel), 

^Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. th,1672. dawly

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.
Mercury Office, June 10,

Flour nerlOOihs.... 
Fa!’ Wheat, perbu-hcl 
Treadwell" “ 
Soring Wheat “
Oa:s “
fva« “
liu'ev “
lb.;-, pert-on ....

1873. 
#3 50 

1 2tt 
1 2i 
1 20 
0 17

j^OTICE

To •'ffanons, Plaattrers, Far 
mtr*, an el Othtrs,

The subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity nf First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Mnrl’le 
Sockets, etc. etc., which lie is in u posit ion 
to sell at n very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As lie in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men iu the 
trade can offer.
^mid sold by the load or otherwise.-------
Don't mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. It. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending- to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,1673.___________dwtf

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day ’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterer* Hairconstantly on hand for 

MOULTON. & RISE
Guelph ArvillP.1872. dwy

pLOUGHS.

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ; *

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from *7.50

À good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph.2nd April. 1873. dw

12,000,000 ACRES !
Cheap Faring.

The cheapest Lamd in the market for sale

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY CO Y
. Iu the Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acre* In Central Ncbrawke,

Now for sale in tracts of forty acres and up
ward on five and ton years’ e rod it at 0 per 
cent. No advance interest required. Mild 
and healthful climate, fertile soil, an abund
ance of good water. THE BEST MARKET 
IN THE WEST ! The great mining regions 
of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada be
ing supplied by the farmers in the Platte

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of 1<)0 Acres

The Best Locations for Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth are entitled to

The Benefit of the Homestead Law
On declaring their intention to become citi
zens of the United States, and may avail 
themselves of this provision immediately af
ter their arrival.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions of 
acres of choice Government Lunds open for 
entry under the Horn stead Law, near this 
Great Railroad, with good markets and all 
the conveniences of an old settled country.

Free ' liasses to purchasers of Railroad 
Land. Sectional maps showing the Lund, 
also new edition of descriptive Pamphlet 
with new maps mailed free everywhere. 

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Lund Commissioner U. P. It- It-

Omaha, Nebraska.
April 19.1973- Umw-douw.

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S

BOOTlSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work anil Itepair’ ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1673 dw

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
QUELPH.

• ,ulv one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

for pricelist.___________ fFully

■ÿj'EW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
11 the public that she 1ms just received n 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

SIRS. WKIGIIT,

Upped Wyndham Street.

Next tothe Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph. Jan. 25, 1673. dw

j.->0 îM^imroK SALB JAMBS CORMACK

■o!N
I’c-dve:
A a, ft-.
Wool, per lb 
Dr. s-v-l ling-, ,, 
Btc-f per rwt . 
C. v.i Seed |-vr 

•thy Seed .
Hi.:
Flax ;’.|,<r 1' /<! to 2 0

-skijis .... .... u 75 to 2 i"
torontoPmarkets

Tokcsto, June 9." 1873, 
K| - : _• Whet t, i>i;r husiiti.. sf 1 b". U» 1 1 
•Far to"t,eat, “ .. I Vi Vi ' i b
lixr’t-y per"--u-liel............... 0 <«• tu V
Oats' ;l X ILi. . 0 44 to 0 1 
vVo-d peril* ........ .. 0 30 0 3

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, Juue ti, 1873 

■Spring Wheat, per bushel... g 1 20 >u 1 o. 
hit'll! Wheat. “ * to l
Trtadwdl Wheat “
Red-White Wheat" 

ley pt 'lUshel..
Pt .
<)u‘s, “
Butter per lb roll..

I’l-tatot-, per bag... 
Apples, “ .... 
•Vre-vd Hog*, per eWt. 
Woo!,perlb..............

1 23 to
1 -*V to 
0 4ft to

0 13 t<.
0 15 to , 

0 11 to

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, i 
! miles from Guelph. 2 from Mormton ' 
j AUcrfoylo, and 1 j from Brock ltoad ; corn-1 
i fnitable house, and large log burn itn-1 I 
stable-. Will ne .sold cheap,-and ou liberal : 

, terms of payment. or town property will be 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph .

; Post Office, box Ml, or to Messrs. Hart A-1 
! Spiers, Guelph. mr22-dwtf j
j JJEM0VAI, OF DCTC1IER-S SHOP, j

I J. X R. Millar
Beg to inform their customers nu.l the 1 

j public tint they have removed their shop I 
' in Hutch s Block to tile store lately, oceu- i 
pied by Mr. Bradlev, nearly nppositctbv new 
Baptist Clinrch, where they wili constuntlv ! 

I have on hand all kinds of" Fresh and Salt j 
; Meat of the best ijifnlitv.
, "Guelpli,May 30, 167$. -iw2w .

! JpRF.DERICK STURDY,

Guelph, Ont., Canada 

f uow.prepared to supply
Ejfjfs for IliitHiino"

From bis FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties :

Dark and Light Brahmas,. Purl ridge and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hamburgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Ducks."

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices. 
Guelpli, Mar. 19,1673. dw3ni

A BOOK FOR- EVERY MAN.—The 
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES

ERVATION,’’ a Medical Treatise on the 
, Cause mul Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre

mature Decline in Man, Nervous av -IPhysi- 
enl Deb lity, Hypochondria, linpotcncy, 
Hiierrmatorrhiea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 

■'Tiiif-)-im-ss7 Tnrttrr cimmest and best 
medical work ever "published, and the only 
o.ie on this class of ills worth reading. l'JOtfi 
edition, revisdu, much 'enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
SI. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addr-ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE; No. 4. Bulfincli Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER. Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay he con- 

-iiulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill mnl experience." - apwlwy

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
isaya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler's 

Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cill- 
ienya combines tiiose vaktalde remedies in 
thefnrm of ti delicious comiirl. Phosphorous, 
nbrain food : Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, a blood maker ; and Ca'isaya or Peru
vian Bark, the only specific for chills and 
fevers, and all comlitionsof nervous prostra
tion and general debility. Phosphates are 
the only agents known that act immediately 
on the stomach, perfecting the digestion mid 
assimilation of food,- and determining the 
formation of pure blood. No combination 
over discovered i« so remarkable in building 
nn constitutions run down with old com
plaints that have heretofore resisted all or- 

' dinary methods of treatment. Sold by all 
druggists.

All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old. make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments. or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address O. Stinson 
A- Co., Portland, Maine. juySdwy

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high remitation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. HOU 4HTON, 
M.D. . Essavs for Young men sent free of 
•charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 

No. 2, Ecuth Ninth St , Philadelphia, I‘a

JJAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must be bad by the 1st , 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlet*, or Waste 
Paper of any .kind - for which 
tlm highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King mid Queen stree* i. 
Address ‘“RAGS or WASTE PAPER," ». 
21fi mul 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. to lO.OCOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.14.1672 „ dy

Y^tm. nelson,

Clothes Cleaneranfl Renovator.
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
■of his customers. Residence at the Luuu 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph. April ‘22nd. 1673. _____ Bind

P A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—No. <i, Day's Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will be attended to by call
ing at the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. , May 17,'73,-dAwly.

\TALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE IN
PILKINGTON—-The Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offer for 
sale a valuable form of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph 
90 acres arc’clenred, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house, and barn on the premises : also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Nengle or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
T O ocl6-wtr

FOlt SALE—The thoroughbred Dur
ham Bull "Bismarc k," No. 9.17, calved 

17th May, 1870 : colour, rich roan ; “ Prince 
of Walks," No. 1485. calved Aug. 2nd, 1871 : 
red with a little white ; and " The Marivvik 
of Lornk," 8 mouths old, ope of the best 
calves iu the Dominion. All of unexcep
tionable pedigree. The property of John 
Thomson, Lot 21 .con. 4, Erin. V-2-wbt

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to mmoimce to his customers and tlic 

public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

IDs stock is now complete, in

UKOllH'I.OTIIS,
I’Hiicy C'OATIStiS. 

Fancy VESTIXtiS, 
Fancy TKOlISEItlXOS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large nmj varied stock of

tsr* CANADIAN. TWEEDS,

Ready-made Clothing, Boy's Suite ;

Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest, styles.

No. 1, Wyinlliain Street.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread)
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ •

—-r-ji No. 2, for heavy work ;
Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 

net Cases, as'rctiuircd.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,18 ' dwly

NEW
Lumber Yard

IN GUELPH.

The subscriber lias opened, under the su
perintendence of Mr. Richard Mmldock, a 
Lumber Yard on Paisley and Oxford streets,

Near the G. W. Railway Moo,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumtibr.

Shingles, I.atli and Pickets.
Lumber, etc., delivered in either large or 

smnlVliuoitities, in any nart of the town, or 
delivered by the car load on the track here, 
at .any station on the G. W. R., or iu cars at 
the Mill Siding north of to'alkerton.

It ill Lumber sawed to order, and delivered 
with promptness.

Yoknsippi Mills Lumber Yard.
CHARLES MICKLE, 

April 21st, 1673, lOwdw

Cash, Cash, Cash

GRAND SHOW ROOM
OPENING

—WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats, 
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

B. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

e s.—I have eecui ed lhe services of Miss Moore to manage the Millin 
•rr Departs.#nt. Dw

FIBST FBIZEBISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer oi

;t’H0I( F CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iode now produced at h 8 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improv&uentt., and employing only 

first-clan* workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply" 
the fade with a class of goods uusurpaseedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

A FRUIT BISCUITS,
" GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ItOCK CANDY, 

LICOBICE.

HT * Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
HisBfRcuits took tl:e first prize over all others at the London Western* 

the only piece where they were entered for competition.
All Goode carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

THE GIIEAT REMEDY FOI!

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced lbr the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PRKVAIlF.n BY
SETH W, FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mass,,
Ami «old bi'-DrUiUcista and Dealers."ticrall..

JJKl) MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, lirait, Middlings, Oatmeal, Com- 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
All orders delivered in any rttrt of the 

Town.

Gristing | Chopping
DONE AT THF. MILL, «

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Wnterlime.-
Guelph, April 15, 1673 dtt

THE ,
MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
IS AGAIN

In full Operation

- AT-

THK MEDICAL HALL.

To the Public :
In again putting in operation our 

“Zenith" Soda Apparatus, we feel 
obliged to express our thanks to the 
Public for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon our Fountain last season, 
and the appreciation 6f our endeavors 
to make our “Zenith1' similar in all 
respects to the rest of the F.stablish- 
ment, which has always,- and still re
tains its well deserved character if 
being the most reliable and leading 
Drug Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner W’yndham and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.
Guelph, May 19, 1673. dw

ONDON, QUEBEC, <fc MONTREAL.

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iron 

Steamships :
Scotland Thames, Severn, Hector,

Medi ’ty, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line arc intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1673. 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Severn................................... Saturday, 14tli June
Scotland............................. Wednesday, 25th June.

And every alternate Wednesday,_______
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling a«' Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta..................  Tuesday, 10th June
Nvanza................................ Thursday, 19th June
Delta................................Tuesday, 1st July
Severn................................... Thursday, 10th July
Scotland................................. Tuesday, 22nd July

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin........................ ............................. 6CO 00
Steerage................................... ............  $24 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and iu London for all parts of 
On uadft, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Rose* Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal : or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall BuidinKR, Guelph. n26-dw6iB

JNMAN LINE

STEAMEKS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage' as low as any first-clast

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bnngout passengers,issned

H. D. Morehouse,
_______ __________________Exchange Office.___
^^LSO, Agent for the

HickiganCentral and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. îlOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

rjlHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLAÎC0W
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Govern,ttient grant of six dollars to each

SerSon on three mouths residence ns a aet- 
er, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 

the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. R. Office. Guehffi.

jjlASHIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Goods!
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Pes . Stock in Town .• 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frilliugs, Braids, Point Luce Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies' Corsets and 
Underclothing : Infant’s Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real liair ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

HocK Cryelal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Detnorest'e 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 

WvndhamStreet Guelph.

^NCHOK LINE OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line ie unsurpassed for elegance and eom-

RÀTES OF PASSAGE,
Cabin—Saturday, $7-7 a ml;? 05 gold; Wednes

day, 675 and $05 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, .*130 currency. 
Steerage, $30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station m Great Brit
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates as 
low as any other first-class line. All iufor- 
formatiou given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American ExpressCompanv. Guelph.

Gueh h. June 7,1878. dw

M1EDICAL DISPENSARY.

-Just Received, a Large Supply of LUBIN

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

piESSE & LUBIN’S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fumigator

For THE ü«ICK ROOM

jyjEDICINE SPOONS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A. fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

F27dw QUELPH.
HErjpK

Hamilton Pianoforte
COMPANY,

Dealers in Pianofortes <6 Cabinet Organs. 

This Company have now opened their rooms,

No. 6, Market Square,
OrrOSITK THE CITY HALL,

and have on hand the largest and finest as
sortment of Pianofortes and Cabinet 

Organs ever exhibited in Hamilton, 
consisting of Instruments from 

the following celebrated

A. WEBER, New York, Pianos ;
W. H. JEWETT & Co., Boston, Pianos ; 

LIN DE MAN & CO., New York, Pianos ; 
WEBER&CO., Kingston, Ont.,Pianos; 

GEO. WOODS & Co., Boston.
- Cabinet Organs. 

The instruments are all of undisputed ex
cellence, and together form an assortment 
such as is rarely seen in any one establieli-

FRICEB EXTREMELY LOW.
Second hand Pianos and Organs taken in 

exchange for new ones. A number of second 
band instruments of both kinds on liandfor 
.ale cheap. alll-wSm


